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The mona monkey (.Cerutpithecus mona) is a little studied, mediun-sized arboreal guenon whose range in mainland AIi'ica lies between eastern Ghana and southwest Cameroon (Booth, 1955 , 1956 Hill, 1966; Oates, 1988) . Introduced populations of C. mona are found on the African islands of SAo Tom6 and Principe in the Gulf of Guinea (Frade, 1958) . The rnona monkey was also introduced to the Caribbean island of Grenada ( Fig. 1 ) sometime between the late 17th and 18th centuries during the height of the African slave trade to the Americas (Glenn.
.r 1lrlls WILE)-LISS. IN ('. 1996) . During this time, the transport of' exotic animals from Africa for trade as pets was cornmon, although usually only a small number of'animals were carried as cargo at ( (Eaden, 1931; Denham, 1982 Denham, , 1987 . monkeys (13 adult males, 3 subadult males, Since its introduction to Grenada, the mona 7 adult females, and 1 subadult female) monkey has become naturalized and greatly between 28 April 1993 and 19 March 1995. increased in number on the island (Glenn, in Eight wild monkeys were captured near the press).
field research station, a small house surNo comprehensive studies of the mona rounded by forest and located in the center monkey had been made, either in its original of the 1,540-ha Grand Etang National Park African range or in its introduced island and Forest Reserve (12'6' N, 67"42' S\ ranges, previous to the authors'study ofthe (Fig. 1 ). Grenada C. mona population (e.g., Glenn
Three of the wild monkeys were captured and Bensen, 1993; Glenn, 1996 Glenn, , 1997 . The by placing a treadle-door trap baited with morphology of mona monkeys on Grenada bananas near the edge of the forest at the had never before been described, and mor-field research station. Once inside the trap, phological data from African populations of monkeys were anesthetized with 0.8 to 1.0 C. nutna are scattered and few. None of the ml Ketaset (ketamine hydrochloride, 100 infbrmation currently available in the literamg/ml; Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse, NY) ture on the morphology of'A{rican mona eiected from a blowpipe (Pneu Dart, Inc., monkeys was obtained from large sample Williamsport, PA) in a 1-m1, nonbarbed, sizes or constitutes a complete set of weight disposable dart with a I2.7 nm needle. and body measurements from one popula-Keiase't was chosen because of its effectivetion.
ness and safetv (more than six times the In addition, while data regarding capture dose may be given without harming an methods for Old World terrestrial monkeys animal) (Glande. et al., 1991) . Further injec- (Brett et al., 1982; Pearl, 1982; Horrocks and tions of Ketaset were given if the monkey Baulu, 1988), lemurs (Glander et al., 1992) , r.€covered from the original dose of' anesand New World primates (Scott et al., 7976 ; thetic before handling was complete. Glander et al., 1991; Lemos dc Sa and Five of the wild monkeys were captured Glander, 1993; Savage et al., 1993 ; Camp-while in trees using a .22-cay.ber ca.tridgebell and Sussman, 7994; Miiller and fired da.tinsrifle and nonbarbed, anestheticSchildger, 1994) are numerous, only one 1illed, dispo"sable l-ml darts with 12.7 mm paper describes capture techniqucs for an needles (pneu Dart, Inc., Williamsport, pA). :rrboreal Old World monkey (Jones and Bush, Release of' the drug (f<lr blowpipe and rifle 1988)' darts) occurred upon contact when a charge This paper provides morphological mea-within the dart was set off. The darts wer.e surements forC. mona onGrenada, aswell loaded with a 5:1 mixture of Ketaset and as infbrmation on their capturc and release. Rompun (xylazine, 20 mg/ml; Bayer Corp., The morphometrics presented here provide Shawnee Mission, KS) with a dose of'approxibaseline information to which that of other mately 0.2 ml per estimated kg body weight populations of C. mon.a may be compared. (Jones and Bush. lggg). Rompun. a musc]c Morphological data collected from a long-relaxant. was used in coniunction with isolated population ofguenons founded by a Ketasct to dart monkeys in trecs so that few individuals are valuable; when com-thev would relcase their grip on the-branches pared to those from the parent population, ,,rrj full to the sround (Huntsman, personal any morphological differences or similarities communication"). Additional doses of Ketaset found may provide clues as to what changes, were given if'monkeys began to recover from if any, may be expected in the first 100 the anesthetic before measuring procedures generations of isolation of a small guenon were complete. Mona monkeyi are active population.
and nervous animals, ancl were ditficult MATERIALS AND METHODS darting targets in dense forest foliage. Thus, capture all darting attempts were done in the last year of the study when animals were most Morphological measurements were col-habituated; these were limited to monkeys lected from 12 wild and 12 captive mona within 20 m and in postures in which a good shot at the thigh or rump was possible. Scott etal. (1976) and Glander et al. (1991) recommended catching falling monkeys with a net; however, this was impractical at Grand Etang because the understory was too dense in most places to spread a net. Therefore, monkeys were not darted unless sitting on branches less than 6 m from the ground. Once captured and anesthetized, monkeys were measured, released into the forest and supervised until full recovery from the anesthetic was evident (i.e., when the monkey could walk and climb with full muscle coordination ).
Four of the 12 wild samples were recently shot monkeys obtained from hunters from outside the study area. Carcasses were weighed, measured and imrnediately returned to the hunter.
Captive monkeys were lbund island-wide. One of the 12 captive samples came from zr monkey in the local zoo, which was released into the forest after it was rneasured and fullv recovered from the anesthetic. The remaining captive monkeys were pets. All pet owners had acquired their monkeys as infants or young juveniles, usually pur. chased from hunters who had shot down a female with a slrrviving clinging infant. All of the pets were housed in cages; only two o1' the 12 pets were occasionally let out on a chain for exercise. Captive monkeys weret anesthetized in the same manner as the trap-captured wild monkeys.
Mean immobilization and recovery time between Ketaset and KetasetRompun, and t-nean effective dose between captive and wild monkeys were compared using MannWhitley U tests (two-tailed). The alpha level was set at 0.05.
Measuring
Monkeys were weighed by placing them in a small nylon mesh net suspended from a 10-kg Pesola spring scale (Pesola Corp., Zurich, Switzerland). Body measurements were taken to the nearest mrn with a 5-m rnetal tape (see Table 1 fol a description of measurements). Canine length and testicle length and width were taken with a verniet' caliper. Testicular volume was calculated using the formula for an ellipsoid, or 4/3 pi [(0.5 L) (0.5 W)12 (Nadler and Rosenblum, TaiI length is rneasured on the ventral side I'r'om the tip ofthe tail texcluding the hair) to the junction ol the base ofthe tail with the perianal area. The tail is completely extended straight out behind the animal. Body length is determined by subtracting TaiI Length from Tail-crotut lensth. which is measured liom the tip ofthe tail to the most antcriol point on thc head in nolmal position (i.e., chin near thc chcsti. Hirtdleg length is measured fi'onr the groin to tht end of the longest digit, excluding the nai1. Hittdfoot lenglh is measured f'rom the heel to the trnd of the longest digit, excluding the nail. Big kte length. is measured from thejunction of skin :rnd big toe to thc tip ofthc big toc cxcluding the nail rvhen the big toe is extended pelpendicular to thc other dicits. Foreleg letigth is mcasurcd fi'orn the axillary legiun to the tip of the longesl, digit, excluding thc nail. Forefbot letrytlt is measured fiorn the proximal odgc ol ' the friction pad nearest the wrist to the tip ol thc longest digit. excluding the nzril. Th.unth lettgth i-* measured liom the junction betu, ('r,1.) the first and second digits t.o the tip o1'the thurnb. cxcluding thc nail. Tl:sticle utidth urtd lert.gtlt arc mr:asurcd with a vcrnicr caliner'. Muxi.l.iury und nuuuli.bu.lar can.ine 1r:rrgllls arr: measur0d liom llt(.c('m{'nlum-cnirnrol iunctirrn to th0 rrpt'x rtI t hr.t rrlinr. wil h rr vr.rnitr t.rrlipr,r.
1972; Glander ct al., 1991 Glander ct al., , 1992 . Left and right testicular volumes were summed for total testicularr volume. All weights and measurernents were taken twice to insure accuracy. Age was estimated based on tooth eruption for both sexes, and nipple length for females. Males with fully erupted third molars and canines were considered adult; nales whose third molals had erupted but whose canines were not fully erupted were considered subadult (Cope, personal communication). Females with fully erupted third molars and/or pendulant nipples (indicating a previous pregnancy) (Struhsaker, 1969) were classified as adult. The followinlg age class estimates were used, based on knowledge gained from observations of captive and wild mona monkeys' ages and development: adult (males, >5 years; females, >4 years), subadult (males, 3-4 years; females, 2-3 years). Nojuveniles or infants are lepresented in this sample. Means for total testicular volumes, weights and linear measurements were compared using Mann-Whitley U tests (two-tailed). The alpha level was set at 0.05. drug doses and recovery timcs lbr each monkey in the sample. A mcan dose of'0.96 ml (SD -0.9, n -5) of the Ketasct/Rompun mixture caused darted wild monkeys to fall from the trees in an average of 2.9 minutes (SD -1.5, n -5); a mean dose o{'0.93 ml (SD -0.1. n -15) of Ketaset immobilized captive and trap-captured wild monkeys in an average of 3.9 minutes (SD -2.2,n : 75). The differences in mean immobilization time between straight Ketaset and the Ketaset/ Rompun mixture were not significant (Z: 0.85, n -20,p : 0.40).Additional in-.jections of Ketaset were necessary for one monkey anesthetized with Ketaset/Rompun and for eight monkeys anesthetized with Ketaset only. The average time to additional injections was 13.5 minutes (SD -7.3, n : 9). No significant differences were founcfor the effective dose of Ketaset (Z -0.29. n -15, P -0.78) and the time to immobilization (Z:
1.55, n -75, P -0.12) between the trap-captured wild monkeys and caDtive monkevs.
Responscs to both drugs varied among individuals (Table 2 ), but somc of this variation may be attributcd to partial injcctions ofthc drug. If'a dart did not hit perpcndicular to the target, a complete injection of the drug would not occur. Diff'erences in immobilization timc also appeared to be affected by the lr,rcation of'the target. On one occasion, thc dart missed the well-muscled part of the hindquarters and hit the knee of a monkey, possibly resulting in a longer immobilization time (5.5 minutes, Ketaset/Rompun). In addition, two wild monkeys that appeared to have been darted showed no cffect from the Ketaset/Rompun mixture. These failures may have been due to faulty charges in the darts or partial injection of the drug from a missed target or improperly fired dart. If fired too hard. darts would bounce out too quickly without having time to inject a full dose ofthe anesthetic.
The use of Ketaset alone was not effective when darting monkeys in trees. One wild monkey was darted with Ketaset only; it was immobilized but did not fall from the trees because it did not release its grip on the branches.
The distance to the target varied from 4 to 20 m when darting monkeys in trees. The height of the monkeys when darted ranged from 2.5 to 6 m. Reactions of darted monkeys varied: some fled from sight while others moved only a small distance away and then examined their wounds. On all occasions, monkeys climbed higher in the trees when darted. Heights of falls ranged from 5 to 15 m, with a mean of 6.5 m (SD : 4.9,n -5). None of the wild monkeys was injured from a fall, possibly because of the thick understory.
The reactions of other group members of wild monkeys to capture procedures were mixed. During capture with the treadle-door trap, other group members would stay and watch and begir-r to alarm call only when the monkey in the trap was darted. No group member that had observed the procedure would then enter the trap when it was next set up; the three monkeys captured in this manner were from different groups. During capture with the dart rifle, most group rnembers would silently and quickly flee when the rifle rvas fired. but would return minutes later. Both monkeys that were darted and those that hacl watched the clarting procedure would later fleer in the presence of the darter, but not in the presence of other obselvers.
Recovery from Ketaset/Rompun took an average of 3.0 hours (SD -1.0, n -5) for monkeys captured with the dart rifle. In the wild trap-captured monkeys and the zoo monkey, recovery from Ketaset averaged 2.3 hours (SD : 0.6, n -. 4). Recovery times between the two drugs werer not signilicantly difl'erent(Z -1.23,n -9,P -0.22). Recoverv tjmes fbr pet monkeys were not recorded. Pets were observed until moving:rnd showing signs of cognizance, but were lef't befbre full muscle coordin:rtion was achieved. Follow-up visits or telephone calls were marde to pet owners; none repolted a full recovery time of more than 4 hours. Neither wildcaught nor captive monkeys suffered any interference with their ability to thermalregulate with either Ketaset or Ketaset/ Rompun, and no monkeys were injured during the capture procedures. All wild monkeys were seen with their original group within 24 hours ofcanture. Table 3 presents the weight and measurements of each captured monkey. Adults were significantly sexually dimorphic for body weight and all linear measurements (Table  4) . Mean weight for adult males was almost twice that of adult females, although the heaviest two adult females weighed more than the lightest adult males. However, the heaviest female was an overfed pet and the second heaviest female was pregnant, which may account for them weighing more than the lightest adult males. No adult female had a greater measurement than any adult male for body, tail, hindleg, foreleg, forefoot and maxillary and mandibulal canine lengths. The average intermembral indices (foreleg minus forefoot,Arindleg minus hindfoot) were 89 for both males (CV -5.50) and females (CV -3.25). Hindlegs were significantly longer than forelegs in all age and sex classes represented in this sample (Z-3.90,n:24,P -0.00008). No significant differerrces in weight or measurements were found be'tween adult wild and captive male monas (Tabie 5). Testicular volume was bilaterally similar in both wild :rnd captive rnales (Z --0.28, n: i]2, P -0.74). Morphometrics for wild and captive f'emales were not compared because two of the three wild adult females in the sarnple wele pregnant at the time of capture.
Morphometrics

DISCUSSION
Effectiveness of capture drugs
Aside lrom safety, the most important factor in the consideration ofa capture drug for wild animals is its ability to imrnobilize an animal quickly so that the animal cannot get away. Results from this and other studies have shown that Ketaset alone is an ineffective capture drug when darting monkeys in trees (Glander et al., 1991) . The addition of a muscle relaxant (Rompun) was needed in order to prevent monkeys from falling asleep while still grasping onto tree branches. Ketaset alone proved an effective drug for anesthetizing caged animals even though its use requiled more additional injections to keep an animal under anesthesia while processing than did the Ketaset/ Rompun mixture. The use of'Rompun, however, should be limited to situations which require full relaxation of muscles (i.e., darting wilcl monkeys) because the saf'ety nrargin fbr doses of Ketaset/Rompun is much lower than that for Ketaset alone (Huntsman, personal communication).
Contrary to the findings of Glander et al. (1991) , the effective dose ofKetaset for captive monkeys was not lower than that lbr wild monkeys. Glander et al. (19911 reported using doses lbr wild New Worlcl rronkeys from 5 to 30 times the doses used to effectively trnesthetize captive monkeys; no such differences were found between captiv€] and wild C. mone on Grenada.
Captive vs. wild morphometrics Surprisingly, weights and linear dimensions were not significantly different between adult wild and captive male monas on Grenada, even though the captive monkeys had reduced muscle tone and were in much poorer health than the wild monkeys. All 'fAgl,t! 1. M<trpltontt'tri.t: ntruns tSf) irt portnlhest:s) fitr udults tttl n'sults of trtul.e fi'tn.ulr ' (l.2tri 0.3s cerptive monkeys in this sample had been caged at a very early age, arld most were malnourished and dehydrated (although one pel in the sample, no. 17 in Tnble 3, was extl'emely overfed). Thus, it appears that both lifetime confinement and an altered dict did not significantly affect the outcome of adult bod-v weight and me:rsul'ements in captive male mona monkeys on Grenada.
Leigh (1994) also found that the captive and noncaptivc. weights tbr the adult anthropoid primntes in his study wcre generally highly correlated. He stated that he did not expect to find dramatic differences between captive and wild weighl.s because "conditious experienced in the 'wild' are highly variable," and thus, responses to these conditions would result in a widc range of ('normal" weights for adult wiid nonhumzrn primates. Gautier-Hion and Gautier (1976) , on the other hand, found that their captiveraised Cercopithecu.s monke.ys from several species tended to be heavier than the captives' wild-caught conspecifics. These confl icting findings concerning the effects ofcaptivity on various nonhuman prirnates' adult morphology may reflcct difl'erences both in captive care and conditions in the wild, and indicate a need for additional comparative morphological data on captive and wild nonhuman primate species.
Comparisons with African mona monkeys
Morphometric data on African C. rnona are limited (Table 6 ), but allow preliminary comparisons to be made with Grenada monas. With the exception of Clutton-Brock and Harvey '1977) , the weights presented in the litelature for adult mzrie and femaie African mona monkevs show them to be sexually dirnorphic, which mirrors our'{ind-ings for C. trtona on Grenada. The weights plovided in the literature Ibr both sexes of adult African mona monkeys overlap with those prcsented herc, except for the weights reportccl by Chiarelli (I972) for malcs ancl Clutfon-Brock and Harvev (1977) for femalcs. Chi:rrclli (7972) reportcd male weights zrs reaching 6.0 kg, wlrile the hr.aviest male in our samplc weighed 5.7 kg. Clutton-Brock and llarvey (1977) reported a female wcight of 4.5 kg; the largest {'emale in t.his stud.y (an overfed pet) was 4.3 kg.
Discrepancies between the morphometrics fbr African mona monkeys in the literature and those for Glenada C. nt.on.a are also found for body and tail length. Hill (1966) , Chiarelli \1972), (irzimek (1975) , Napier (1981) , and Happold (1987) rcported body lengths for adult males of 555 mm, up to 645 mm, up to 550 mm, 545 mnr, and up to 631 mm, respectively. In contrast, the longest body length fbund in the Grenada mona sample among adr-rlt males was only 515 rnm. Chiarelli (1972) also reported adult female bod5' lengths of up to 520 mm, while the longest body length found in Grenada adult fernale monzr monkeys was 422 mm. Tail lengths for adult male African C. mona reported by Elliot (1912) , Grzimek ,1975) , Napier (1981), and Happold (1987) were 785 lnm, up to 800 mm, 767 mm, and up to 879 mm, respectively. These lengths are much longer than the greatest tail length found for adult males in this study, which was 730 mm. Finally, the largest tail length found for Booth, 1960 Chinrelli, 1972 Clutton-Brock and Harvey, 1977 Elliot, 1912 Grzimek, 1975 Happold, 1987 Harvey and Clutton-Brock, 1985 Hill. 1966 Napier. 1981 Takeshita time occurring via natural selection or via differences in development resulting from growing up in differing environments. It is premature, however, to attribute any apparent morphological disparities between C. mona on Grenada and in mainlandAfrica solely to genetic divergence or ecological adaptation. The differences found in weight, body length and tail length between our results and those reported in the literature for African mona monkeys may simply be a result of small sample sizes, or a reflection of the manner in which the data were collected. Many of the data available in the literature for C. mona in Africa came from museum collectors'field notes, and discrepancies may have arisen because ofnonstandardized measuring methods. Unfortunately, none of the authors who reportcd linear measurements for African monas described how they were obtained, but simply gave measurement titles, such as "crown rump length" (e.g., Hitl, 1966) , or "head body length" ( e. g., Chiarellt, 797 2).
Finally, aside from the paucity of morphometric data on African monas in general and questions about data collection methods, it is not clear where the morphometrics in the literature were collected in Af'rica (Table 6) , nor has the origin of the Grenada mona population been determined. If the Grenada population did not come from one of thosc African populations for which morphological data are available, no conclusions may be made regarding genetically or ecologically based changes because intraspecific variation could account for the apparent morphological differences. Additional morphometric data are needed from several populations of C. mona across their African range before meaningful comparisons may be made between Grenada and African mona monkeys, and conclusions drawn about the possible morphological divergence of the Grenada mona monkey population.
